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B-Rock
Obama
By./fim Eddinger
The inauguration of
Barack Obama.has come and gone,
md no:w the very serious job of.
:eading this country takes preceience for the newest President of
he United States ofAmerica.
Barack Hussein Obama II,
;on of Barack Obama, Sr and Ann
)unham, was born Aug. 4, 1961,
n Honolulu, Hawaii. At the age of
wo, Barack's parents divorced and
I
)bama grew up with his mother in Florida voted in Obama's favor, and
fawaii. In 1983 Obama graduated Obama even managed to win in his:rom Columbia University. Instead torically Republican states like Vir>f pursuing higher education, ginia and Indiana. His lead came
)bama moved to Chicago, where he early on Tuesday, and within a few
¥orked as a community organizer hours of poll closings, Obama so¥ith a faith-based organization. His lidified his place as the 44th Presiob was to work toward improving dent of the United States.
iving conditions in poor neighbor~
On Jan. 20, an estimated
1oods. Obama then went to Harvard two million peqple :watched. as
.aw School where he graduated in Barack Obama made history by be.991. He was the firstAfrican~Ameri coming the firstAfrican-Ainerican
:an president of the Harvard Law president. The 2009 inauguration
teview.
set a recordforme~ly set at l.2mil- .
. Returning to Chicago after lion in 1965 when Lyndon.Johrison
µ-aduation, Obama worked as a civil took the office asptesident after the
ights lawyer and also taught at the assassination• of.Jo~·F. Kennedy.
JniversityofChicago Law.School. Obama's,. was expected tO cost
)bama's first leap into politics· Obama's Presidential Inaugural
vas an eight-year term in the. Illin9is Committee $40 million and another
;tate Senate. During his tenure, $50 million for the city ofWashing)bama co-authored a bill that ton, D.C.
·
:reated an income tax creditfor low
Obama's inauguration was
ncome families. He also served as a huge test for thefederal and local
hairman of the Senate Health and authorities that were in charge of
Iuman Services Committee. In 2004, · protecting the new president. The
)bamaranforU.S. Senate, winning Pentagon planned to deploy about
'O percent of the votes over 5,000 troops, a mix ofpersonnel from
lepublican Alan Keyes. On every branch of service for l;>0th se'ebruary 10, 2007, Obama curity and ceremonial purpose.
nnounced his candidacy for Also, Washington'spolice .depart·
>resident. In addition to his.politiq~l ment coordinated with ninety-six
areer, Obama has also wntten two police agencies across the nation
ooks. Dreams from Afy Father was . which sent 4,000 officers to help
eleased in 2004 and in October secure the ev,ent:
006, The Audacity of Hope was
Although Barack Obama
eleased. He is also contracted to overcame the odds and has earned
rrite two more books.
the right to be called the 44lh PresiOn November 7, 2008, dent, gettingthere was only halfthe
>bama only needed 270 ·electoral battle. As President, Obama will f;ice
otes to win the 2008 U.S. Presiden• multiple isslles such as the war on
al election, but he/found himself terror, the funding for stem cell renough supporters to earn over 340. search, and the deepening eco'he swing states like Ohio and nomic proplems in America,

Cosma· wins
Quaker contest
··

/By Alli Thompson

. .
Congratulations to junior
Tyler Cosma, the winner of the December issue of the "Read between
the Lines'' contest pubfished in The
Quaker. Tyler Cosma was camping
outside ofMrs. Dye's door and was
waiting very patiently for Mrs.Dye
to return by the end of seventh period on publication day. There was
a line of six people waiting, but Tyler
Cosma was the first. He had circled
the· phrase which was found in
Olivia Maenz's article titled, "Merry
Christmas or not?" The phrase was
"Did you ever wonder why they took
it away?" Tyler Cosma was awarded
a ten dollar gift card from Wal-Mart.
The staff would like to remind all students who choose to participate in this contest that we must
adhere strictly to the rules. Again,
some students came before the end
of the day with the circled .answer,
but the directions are explicit i,n stating that you must yvait until the disrnissal bell and present your copy of
the pap~r \Vith thy ~P;S\V~L£i!.'.~l<t4i.
Also; We are"'soffli·ifyoufau$l1eave
early that day, but we cannot consider'iUl entry until dismissal. In fairness to all, a student can only win
the contest once during the course
of the year. Thanks. to all who participated last rnonth.
·
January's "Read between
the Lines" sentence is the follow~
ing: "No one really helps these
guys."

Junior Tyler Cosma is shown
here with his winning COI?Y of
. The Quaker and ti.is gtft
certificate to Wal Mart

January 2009

Star Fish Dance
By Rosalyn Washam
Starfish is a club that promotes kindness and positive attitudes throughout the halls of Salem High School. The seventh through eleventh graders involved
in Starfishmeet once a month on Wednesday morning. The high school advisors
are guidance counselors, Mrs. Tracey Bosheff and Mrs. Nanny Crum, and the.
junior high advisor is guidance counsel-Or: Mr. Rich Washinko. Their main project
this year was sponsoring a dance for the spe~ial needs students.
The dance was held on Friday, December 19 during sixth and seventh
periods in the high school cafeteria~ About one hundred and sixty students attended the event. Starfish participants decorated the cafeteria for the occasion and
donated food: cookies, chips and evell'a veggie tray and pop. Mr. Sean Kirkland,
junior high principal; introduced each of the special needs students and presented ·
them with a red Starfish T-shirt sporting his or her last name on the back. He also
donated delicious pizza for the event. .
When asked about the dance, Mrs. Bosheff, Salem High School counselor, replied, "It was wonderful!" She also commented on the fact that is was .(
awesome to see all the kids interacting with each other - cliques and differences
aside. During the dance, some sophomores and juniors spoke with the special
needs kids about the importance of being kind to their peers and not bullying.
Overall the dance was a huge success. All the students had fun and really
enjoyed a break from the monotony of a regular school day.

a

They are watching.,you
·.

By Vmce Rosati

Have you ever felt likeymr· the cameras such as senior Thowere being watched? Well, if you're
mas Clunen who said," ... it feels
astudent here at Salem High School, like an invasion of privacy ... "
get used to it.With over thirty new
Teachers have the complete ·opsecurity caineras, it's kind of hard
posite feelings suc)l as Mrs. Erath
notto be watched. Students all over .. (librarian aid)who
''!think
the school keep asking tlie same.. they're great"
. . ·. ··. c.
.question, "Is this school really that
All in all, the cameras can
bad?" Or is this just added security
only help things out around the
for would-be school skippers?
school and keep would-be crimiWith all these new secunals and trespassers at bay. With
rity cameras and a new security syseven more Clillleras planned to be
tern just for those brand new secuihstalleg, the kids are just going
rity cameras, ·the cost must have
to have to karn to deal with it.
been pretty high. Just how high was
it and where did this money come
from?
Dr. Shivers, principal at
Salem High, had this to say: ''The
cameras were installed because
they're eyes that never close, and
safefy is my top priority. They just
help us keep track ofwho was in
that general area at the time in case
of a crime and to help keep track of
who is coming in and leaving the
building." When it came to the cost,
Dr. Shivers wasn't sure. However,
he said that the money came from a
"permanent improvement fund,
where only things that are going to .
last five or more years can be purA member of the maintenance
chased."
crew feeds electrical cable
Some students may not like
through the ceiling of the hall.

saig.

School Calendar
By Matt Faulkiner

arack Obama taking the Presidential
. Oath.

The Obamii familylncludes Barack:,
Michelle,,¥J.d,daughters Milia and
·
Sasha.

Obama !sseen here making liis.inagural
speech in\vashington, D.C. on
· .·January i0,2009.

·February 2 - Gr-0undhog Day
February· 12 -. Parent/Teacher conferences·.
-February 13- No School
February 16 - President's Day- No School
February 20 - Basketball Homecoming
February24 - High Schopl Pops Concert
,

Opinion
Why the library? ,

Point Counter Point

January_ War ·. of Words··
Whatwasyour
favorite gift which
you received this
Christmas and
·why?

Senior .
AshleyBoyle
"My dunkin donuts gift card so
I can get my.1icced coffee for
free!"
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By Richard Myers
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·Spphomore,
Junior
"··: ,· ·.Lane Hardwick
. · :ryfattqiiphant.
" 'Call ofDut\t: World at
" 'The Godfather Collectfon' ·
War'
beC'auS'e tlie' grune is so
because they we wyJav,orite; '· ' '
" : '. .: c®l."
moVIes.
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'Freshman
Michael Dennison
"I g5>ttickets to opening day in
Cfucago to see tlie Cuos with
three ftiends. I like this gift
because I've never been to
Chicago to see the Cubs"

.
Entertainment.(

::-·~-J:1S~en·~ui>1>._:;:

:;: ·>·· . .

"lff~U;Hk~}bis, Y(J~':' 'll {~~'i/~Jfa{ ;
--------;.._----------~.-·~·~·~·----~·--, p·~·.;.;,...·-·----------------------------,

·Famous:: · "· ·

··

..-tJiiknown:

·~

Radiohead · ,.

the-·Smiths

because they are. RadMttelld'·has.been'lir~d'f<>r.d~cades; a'nd'~ •· · ~ence'ci...,.8'1cce~s·ii!. the·UK.,Kno~ledgeable-readers.may·evenknow of
though they have gone through many stages ~.~~rr·~enre ofmus1c;·
~this t<:Itgti~·gtoup, Ho~ver,_the average American li.stener ~sn<?t
they have never~ seemed to_ conform to·~- s~ct~ty.' · .
.. ' '.·. , ·, ,
'1eard liiu¢h,ofllle Snritfyi. ~s:fourpie~e 8.foup formed in 1982 m therr
Ever smce 1993, when
· ' · · '
· ·
honietownofManchestet. This Englu~hmdie rock \:)and was made up of
their sudden burst of fame came
. • . . 'Steven Patrick Morrisey With lead vocals; Johnny Marr on guitar, Andy
due to MTV's showing. of their
Rourke on bass, and-Mike Joyce on drums.
· '·
first music video, Creep, this five·
.. ' ... • The group signed to ' ·
piece band has been known to all.
·the ·indie· label .Rough '
The group originated in Oxford,
:TradeR-ec()rds inMay:of .
England, in 1986 with the follow,. · 198J and r~leased. their
ing members:· vocalist Thom
_ '. ;fir.st single "bland in ·
Yorke, guitarists Ed O'Bri~ and.
,. '.Glo've."·TheSmiths re;.·_
Johnny Greenwood, and bassists .
· :teased four records and
ColinGreenwoodandPhilSelway. ; .
.
.
. .. , , , . .
:eotnpHationsthroughtbi_s"
They have strived to stand out from the:rest
·< ' . . . • , •
fab:t}}. ·induding><The
Although "Creep'' was the so~g.that ~ave,~et,n fam,t'., 1t_e11ded · :Smiths,. Meai is Mutdir, ·
up being the song that they had to esc.ape; When tb'~Y;liltd :fyihll'y ~ade . . The Queen is Dead, and
it in!lt~ business and we~etiri.ally gomg on tour,wtth:big names,m.~e , ;Strangeway~, ·Here We_·
music mdustry, they reahzedwhat _had l!ecoi:iie of ~em .. :f:~ 0 Bnen, . ·· .Come; In 1984 they re- ·.
recalls in an interview in "Musichead" regarding therr first big US tour, ·· .leased their .first UK fop .· ·.
"We played 'Creep' fourth in the set; 25% ·oft,he pe~P.1e w~d qut." ' '.ten hit "Heaven Kn.ows
Colin Greenwood claims that they stopped the)n and a_sk,ed whytl;ley . ·l'm Miserable Now." It
were leaving; and the audience answered, "Well~ Wedd this ~th. all !he .··. was followed bya tremengigs we see. We saw Nirvana last week, aJ1d wej~t.gq aft~r S~ells·l~ ; .. dous am611JltofEW'opiah •.·
.·
..
·
Teen Spirit. Cuz that's the one that was on MTV, and that s the one we . success. The Strangeways ~buni reached number two in the UK but
know. We don't go to gigs no~ally." To solve this problem ~ey de-- · ;gained only minor acknowledgementin.theState~. . .
.
.
· .· The Smiths broke up inAugust of 1987, due to gro'!l'IDg differcided to just start over. They to~d ~maller. pl~~s·tl;lah ~~Y ~. b~-. , . .fore, and it wor,ked. People started to liketherr otli:er $1~* JlS well, ap.~ ·.: lences hetW~en the inenibers;. Still· they are. •ed as one of the' most
Ra4iohead, gradua!lY got biggctr at),d bi~~'.
· . ' .. ; ' '., .. -~ :.. :" : .• . 1-nnt>ortant alt~ve roek!>andStoemerge intheir ~e.Jfyou' dliketo
· · "Creep" 1~ a goaj ;Sot1g~; bu~ ~~~•.ha~ ogi~ .{~~~pc}??!~~' .., ~~~~::,m~oal·-ho~" clux:k q_u~'Fhe·S11ut;hs·tt)()ay> •· ·. · ·,·

too,IfyouJmven~tlis.tenedtothemalre¥J.pi~e~~~~Yct.~.~tJ:Y' ~. f
Radiohead has been ardUlld for a long tinie, birt they J~t.~~epi 1o, ge( . · .',

., ;• ....;:; . ,.... '/., :·: ··: · .· ·.
· ' · /.
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·something
i1ewto watch
By Chris Szabat

Towmettns!t.:::!':~;:.·.•hm~~J~ "[· i'.rry~~=C=-h»-~<XPCPi , ..",.

.

.
If you're tire<l of watch.. ·ing r~-runs and want. to see some- ;
. thing new, you're inhlck..If you
are a fan of the television show ,
"Family Guy,"-executive producer, " '' ·
·. Seth MacFarlaii~ has come up with ·
a hew show callell, ''The Cleveland
Show," which is also produced by ·
20111 Century fox Television
.
That's right, character
..
Cleveland Brown now has his own
show. Junior George Smith; stated,
"Cleveland is funny and he is my
favorite character on 'Family Guy' .
so f can't wait to see 'The Cleveland Show."'
··
· Although it is based o:l:I
of "Family Guy," the show has a
dj:fferent plot. Cleveland, voice by
•Mike .Henry, has decided to live
with his' high-school sweetheart
-arid start a family with her. Cleveland and his .son Cleveland, Jr.
move to Vrrginia and live with his
new wife Donna and her five-yearold son and teenage daughter.
. There are also a different sort of
weirdneigh~rs that Cleveland and .
his new family will have to deal,
with.. ·.
.
.

, · ····

better and better. As Johnny Greenwood says, ''W;e're li;w~;~~:ve. still .. •
·, i
got the mood that notoiyy does .~v:eryone really want t.o,n~.~ tliis. ~~~ .
but also all of us are still very mterested, obsessed ¥V~11.1D tbt: .~lJl!1". ,
we're recording, and what we're gonna do next." ·M Y!lllr caq s,ee,, tliis
\*http://en.wikipedlli.drg/wiki!The~Smi~.
band's fame isn't going to die anytjme soon..
. : . , · · . ..·. ,
, · . , . ,- . .. · .. · : .

"Faniily Guj'' seems to be
· doing welland audiences enjoy it, ·
so grab your remote and tune into .
L!--'"'"""'.......---.
.• ~
.. - -.............- -.......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "The Cleveland Show"· when it
makes its appearance. . _
·
"Lie TO Me~' is another
new. show coming out on Fox. The
·· producers of "24" came up with
· the idea. It is unlike any other TV
show that is currently on the air.
, Best Pi:rfoiniet;ijy~ad-4c:tr~~~i).t)l.fvlptiop ·P~ctut:ec:-Kate;W"msle~ llevolutt'!.~'Y ~otul
.·.
.
.
It's about Dr. Cal Lightman,
·"Best Perlormir 0'.~Ctodria:MotiQI\Pictllre'-Mic~ey :R~n•rk~, The Wrestler ·. .
·~·
,
.
who is the world's leading decep- Best Picture a!MoiWn'.Pietuie'.iri &. M$i~ or:C!>IJledY ..;J'"rckji 9js(ina Barcelona
. . ·. · .· . ·
.tion expert. He studies facial expres·.·: Best Perfol11Jer'.i:?Yjli].4¥~~s.m a M~ti<>n.Pi~~~<M~~calqr C'.o?Ue~y~,UY Hawkins; Happy~o-Lucky •
sions and also involuntary body
·.·.
,
·'
. .... : BestPerformerljysri.l<\~t~r,m.aMopon;i>i~tureM~1calor<:ome~~olinF.arr~l,..{nBl'.uges
· langu,age to discover not only if
· I don t know where you · Best Performer by·~A.$~S~J!l ~ ~ti,pp~fting.Ro~e :t11 a ~otio~ Picture-:1.(ate Wmslet, The Reader.
" sorneone is lying, but also why.
rere on January 11, but; I was w~tch- Best Performer by ~i\¢1:Q(in; a·s.µppOf!:ingRole in a Motion Picture-Beath Ledger, The Dark Knight. .
When someone shrugs one shoul1g the Golden Gl~bes that night! BestAniinatedfeatures film"-Wall-E . < ·.
· . . ·. · . .. . · ·
· ·. ·
·
der, rotates a hand, .or raises the ..
he Golden Globes.ran fr<?m 5-11 BestForeign~gtiag~'J;i~....,.Wa/tzwi~B~/#.r, . •. • . · •. · . · ·
loWei lip; Lightmanknows he's lyM. ·Many of your _favonte .stars . Best-Director ma Motio,n Picture-DannyB9yle, $lumdogMillionaire
.
ing, Junior George Smith said, "I
illlle out looking fabulo_us as they ·. Best Screen play in ~.Motioq P_icn;J!e-;SluJiU!og.M_Ul~'!"i1'etSi;Do'n lJE!anfoy · .
.think it wowd be interesting to see
lways do. The Globes ~".e awards Best Original Score ma Motion Picture-Sl11mdog Millionture,~-aa.hman
how Dr. Lightmantellssomeone if
, film actors ~and teleVtsion stars. ·Best.Qrig~ So.ng ma Motjo'1I;'ictule--The ~estler,_~r!.1".e Spn,n~t~n
. they're lying or not just by a body
.fter the Golden Globes Awards
. ·. ·. ;· <· ·,
· ', ·,
.. ·.. , · .· , , ·
movement." The show is based on
1ere are the SAG Awar~ (~creen Televisoii'
'c,:' > .· ·. . .
the real~life scientific discoveries
•ctors Guild). This organi7Jl.tiort ac- Best TelevisionDrama-Mad Men: . .
' . : '. >>::: .': .> ·.. .
.·
of Paul Ekman. The series follows .
nowle~ges same pe9J1,le' and Best~~orni~'\lt,•~~~&~Tel~Vjsion~S;~~·Paquin,TrueBlood
Lightman:·and his. teani ofdecep- ·
tion experts as they assist law encc_omJ?hshements t:lutt tlieyl.obes Be.st. R¢i_. o.~~bY~.·,A_ ,or~ a TelevtS··.iot1 s_ ~s_ :Dram
_ ·;-• .._. ._a._-Ot_._·.
• _·, ,_b. ._[8Y1'1_.
·.· .· "'. In·'Ii'e.atnient . .o.
. ..
;
.
1lestTeleV1$1~n:s~e~-M~1c~orCom~~y~30.,~~~·'<'>' .:,·.· ~.
· · . .
·...... .
forcement and government agen. . AfterthatweJumpacross. BestP~ef,~y~A
., aTelevtsionS~es,~~~orM~~~-TinaFe~,30Rock .
cies to expose the truth t:;ehindthe. -~ '· .
lies· ... ,,: ·
.. · '
-' .__,.f
1e pond and head ove:r: t~·FlW,1d BestPei'I<>riner:b)r ~:A.-.
aiT~levisio11 S ' ··
-iAlec BaldW:in~ 30 ~~«:~,,:;~_'{;;·:. k:c.' ;.'.•.,,/ ,,,_,.
rhere they-present-~eilAi, ~:A Bes{M:ifif;:getiesOI'Moti
'¢tuteMad~for ,.e,, .··...·, , , . . ,··''
.
. . . . ,,.
.· ·
· s:
· · · ''LieToMe"Wmpremiere ~
MTll!"~s. That award is the Bntisb BestPerfon;uii:l~e;by;anj\¢tress InAMw-senes"o.tMQtiQnPic~'Made for TeleVtston-L~ura L~ey, John on. Jan. 21 at 9/8c, so make sure
ersion of the. Oscars. Then we ~
.. . ..
. ..
. .
~ : '.. , ••
. ..
.
. .. .
. . .
you find time to see this new show
ead to the big dog of ~l, the Os- BestPerf0nnaneecbyan~.in a Mini-Series orMotipnJ>icture,~ forTelevis~on-Paul ~iiama~JohnAdams because it seems very interesting.
ars. The <?scars only give awards. Best :Perrorin,anc,e. by~ j\~ess in a &uppo~g.~()l_e}~:a:~e,ne~~ fvlini~Senes or Motion P1ct11t:e Made for . You might even leilm a thing ottwo
about how you can tell if someone
>.the~lmmdustry.andstarLThe Te1eyision-1411Jl1l°'rJl,~t· ·-. ;., :'..-' .. :·: .._•,· · ·•·· , . . . ; .·· .
. ..
:>llowmg are the wmners of the re- Best Perforiniinceby ~Actor in a Supportiilg•Rore m-a s~~s~ ¥iill-Seriesor Motion Pi,cture Made for TelevtS10n- . is lying to you.
ent Golden Globes Award show.
TomWilkinSon,JohliAdams
, ·
· · ·.· , ' '
..
.·
.
.

Slumdog sweep~. a:f'ili.~<ji-Olcf~n' (Jfobes ·

·

··e;.1r2~~tr~~Z~·-•

..·. . .

m

awards :::'.;

.. '.
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Feature
.· ,_Letit$~Q\\('; :.
1fyouaskalme>~~;:_sic!h~~11:i!~ecounty'sprogram
.. nyTyler Efvc3:1(>::~
Special needs at S. H. S.

..
"·

J3e>X:~ig.11·1anguages
·

. ',

~:~~:By Brooke Skiba

dent whanhe difference between a:re typically ages fourteen to eigh- .. : . ' ' S~ow Day.·· ihri~e wo~d~ > ' ' ' . Leaming ~' f oteJgn Ian/
Fraµ Carter believes the
the Special Needs and Special Edu- teen, The disabilities range from·. m~ many!lifferent things to many ~:@age is·. m~re than j~(st1J'.dying disproportion is due to many stucation programs at the high school . autism, hearing handicapped, and different l?((Ople. It cotild mean any- . wor<ls, it's making a Cc:mp:ectiati, With dents thinking that Spanish is an ~
is, he or she would most likely say, communication deficiencies· to se- · thii:ig fro!ll sl~eping all day to going anothet cultUre. With over ·· tlitju~ easier language, which she feels is
"There's a.difference?"
vere behavior problems and stu~;:: 6litside'a'ild"pJayjng i:Q. the ·snow. sand di~erenpan~a:
. k~n yeryuntrue .. "Therearemanywords
. • ·' Well, it's true~ First of all, dentS that need to be tube fed. Stu~ While many of us wish that we ::yvor14wide, umficati.!Jn.
'Y~th . m the En.~bsh language that come
Special Education is a program dents are taught life skills such as would get even one snow day and ,LJ~pmg the l~~ge ·.. . , }'.or- :fr<?m Gerriian. For exam.pie, thewords
through the Salem City Schools and speech, working skills, cooking, cur-· often c 0111ptain. ~b?ut. not getting · ei~ l!lll~ge ID:~~ 8:cl'loJ>hs. not ·· Kmdergarten, Auto, Ha~~· .~au,
Special.Needs conies from the rent events, reading, and money them,someplaces_likeAl~don't .e~e~._a~()~t b~~~111g_fl¥ent-~a .. ~lender;J"~faus, andE3;tmhe. She
Columbiana County Educational management as well as general edu- even know what a snow day"is~ · . · ~econ(! _la,nguage, as-this is. p~ov'~ '.l18~ knows 1t ~to do with our pr?xService Center. Students that are cation courses like math, science,
InSalem;OhiQ,we-geton mcreasmglymorech~~giqgwith lffiltytoMe~1coandSouthAmeric~.
recognized to have disabilities are· ·and social-studies. Students. take average. thirty inches of snowfall I;\ age; but _about le~~ e.noiigh to:- Sefiora Hu?,son ai_id S_eiiora Neapohcategorized as either low incidence courses for ·credits and must meet year.. With. between nyo and foi.lr commun1~te 111 orwith,~ple ~m tan agree, -Sp~1~h 1~ a useful. Ianor high incidence. High incidence · the requirements of their home dis- . days off a, year, -this is more· than '.'filO!fl~ area. Most other ~()un~es guage. Ev~ m l~ttle Salem, there
students are more commonly found .trict to gradliate. They must also be many cities with much 'higher av:- m t!l~ worl~ learn to spe.ak;Enghsh, ~ m'.'fily Hispanics that use Spanin ·a ·single school district, and that tested in thl;l grade year that pther erage of S1lowfaU. lnJuneaU:, A.laskii, · 'So :it 1s bet,~yed that· '!e:~sp.oajd do 1sh dally."
. . . _.
school hires teachers to teach those studeritS ate nonrially tested. Fof the average snowfall iS more than the ~ame< · . >
. · ' · .. <
·
Although Spanish 1s prestudents. Low incidence students example, tenth graders take the Ohio three times as much as in Salem,
..·
Jqst fo:ur years 1:1gp; ~afu,m ferred, there tre a good many reatend to have more severe condition$, Graduation Test or some alternative Ohio. Ibey get on avera,ge ninety _-High Sc~ool offered. the h1.~guages sons ~o take Uerman as well. Gerand, therefore; there may only be one asses&ment which deals with the inches of snowfall,. and ye(tl;tey of Span1sh, German, Latm, and man. is the tenth top l~gll3;ge s~o- .
or two students in a school system teachers w,riting a report about the "don't get a single· snow cUty most .Fr~ch. l!nfo~~ly, tliene.xt year ken m the 'Yorld ~Spamsh bemg third ·
.that need that type of program. students·. Once the students_gradu- years, . .- ·
..
. · Latm was~ c~r fr:oJll the c~t;ulum .to Man~ Chmese and English).
That's where the coonty program ate. from high school, they can .: _ .· Everyone inS~emHigh duetofirianc1ahssues, followed the It's a yery impo~ant langua_ge to
comes in. It wouldn't be cost effec" choose to go on to a transition pro., S¢hool, has. wish~d for :th~e few . year after by Fren~I;t. Now the school k1tow !11 the medical. and busmess/
tive fot a schoolto hire a ieacher for gram, which is what many do. This · · inch~ of snow in order to get t~mg ?ffe!S. ~nlySp~sh ~d ~~rman t? · ~ancial wor~d. Frau Carte~ states,
one pupil, so the Special Needs pro- program focll!!es more on working awaited snow day, Yet when do we . 1,nc?mmg stµd~ts,lim1tmg their
.If someo!le wan!s to do mternagram rents classrooms · in·· !llld life skills, and students maybe really pe(;ld them'! The weather is options to learnmg about only two tio~al busmess with the Eur<;>pean
Columbiana County schools that enrolled until age twenty-tWo. The . hardly ever bad enough that it ·cultures. . .
.
Umon, German, before Spanish or
·.have the space available .and low students usually have contact with _ should force us to miss· school, but . .
.· . •It is qwt~ c!ear that Span- French, _would be preferable." Many
incidence Students from all over the adult service agencies and beco1lle vve still use it as ·i;m exc\ise to get 1sh h~lds ~e m~J<lntY, of the stu- people m the U.S .. ~s? have ~ Gercounty are bussed- to each· school. . employed while~ in .the transition out of s~hool for one day. And then, .dents. Spamsh cl:rss. holds 281 s~- m!lll ancestry, so 1t s mterestmg to .
The high school unit of the classes. ·
··
what happens? Everyone justlies . dents.to German ~109. Even with le~ more about a language spocou1ity's program has two locations
Ifyou are interested ill get- around all day watching T.V.orju81: the. removal ofLa~ and French, the ken m one'~ background: . . .
in Salem schools as well as pne.in ting' involved with students with. bored ou(of'th!.}i,rminds. Th,e PttlY . ratio, o~ ~Pm,u~h.I s~dents to Ger... No matter the lan~ge,
Columbiana. Various other grade special nee<ls, you can join the . thingih11:ta ~nP~ day is good. for is . m'.'fil) is ,a~out tm:ee to one.. Why learnm~ a second langua~e 1S very
IS,'.~d ifthe1:1umber ?f stud.ents ~enefictal. _Frau Carter beheves ~that
levels are currently placed:in class- Proj~ct Support Club. It's open to slacking. · ·· . · ·. _ · · .. ,
rooms in these two .schools and all high school students (although· ..... · There is no such thing
1!1Spamsh_an,d9~willbe~.to · 1tcanhelpmallareas ofstudysmce
Lisbon !llld United as well.
officers m~t ha.ve at least one y~ai; the:: perfect snovv Qa.y. Th,e owy rea- ;e);ep. ~mt.ovie_i: ~e seems unc~~ you learn to fmd pa~ and folThe· t\vo teacher~ brought of mei;nbership).'~ject Support i} :- 'son fot'iFsnow'daysbotili:l,~ if iti:$ · ·· '· · · ·· •, If can't re~Jy be ~aid that. :' low~es;;ManyAmericans feel that
to our high school for Special Needs - a service organization and the stu- t()() dangerous· to go ·t{i'schocil. ' ?ne.l~guagec/assis more.m~er~st- the rest of~e world_ shou1~ h:i".e t?
-are Mrs, Seevers and Mrs. Schomer, dent branch of the Council for Ex- There wouldn?t be anytl:iitig to dQ, ··:mg.~· the,other•. Both do simd!il" leal11 Enghshs wh!film reality 1t 1sn t
bothofwhomhaveextensiveexPe- ceptiortalChildrci\.ltisdesignedfor leavingyoub~outof'.y"1urniind, ··acti¥J.ties every day such as wnt- ev~n the top spokenJan~uag~.
rience in educating disabled and· SHS .students to interact with and So what do you reallyhave to com- · :.ten; oral, and hst~g work. As far .. ·.. Should we all speak Mandarin ChiJiandicapped students. Mrs.. le~ to ~e accepting of students pla:in about?.
• ·. .
.
. as ~ands-on actiy1ties, both do a ne.se?, As Nelson Mande~a once
Seevers began teaching deaf stu- with special needs. The club holds .
.
The followmg students :vanety of fun proJects ..ln, G~~~· said, Ifyou talk to.a man ma 1!111dents in Texas and then moved to a monthly meeting in the morning had thes.e things to say ·about ·. students are e~gaged I~. actlVlties ~age he understands, th3;t g?es ~o
Columbiana County when they to plan a luncheon that usually . snow days. Freshman l{filtlyn ~elm . 'S1;1Ch as decoratmga Mai~aum tree~ his head. If you talk to .him m ·!!1s
opened their first pre~school pro~ . takes place in the following wee~. said," Snowdays, whilethey'refuri, · gmgerbread houses, advent cal~- language, that goes to his heart.
gram for the deaf. She has since At tht: luncheon club members and aren't.verypfodtictive.~"JuniorNick .·· dars; ~;un~ts, mo~19_cemeteries, .
taught'students with various handi- special needs students play games Lesky .exclaimed, '~They're ,a~" '.'fild other proJects.·SJJil:llarly? Span- .
caps and also teaches sign language .·and make crafts together. Club mem- . so.me!" Jilltiot T¥ler:Co8ma· stated; ish classes perform· Christmas
at Salem High School. Mrs. Schomer hers· also partake in ''s~t pals," ,·"They're .a reitJ:Iy good tii.ing; they .piays,·make pii'iatas and crafts, l~
has been with the county program w~ere they each exchange letters give stud~ts a clta,m;:e to,cai<:h \lP · dan_ces,; and 'Other: mor~ specific
at SHS for almosttwentyyf;lars. Pre- with a student throughout. th.e gn th~ir readilJ.g; e>rJU;$tplay some PtOJects. G~rmarr ~a:s its _Kaffee
viously she was the tutor for shi- school year and then fmd out their flfA. alt day.?: : : ,' :' ' · ·,. · . . . · Fre1ta~s while Spanish has tts fiesdents with learning disabilities at secret pal at thelast lunclteo11. Mem"'.
. . .. :>The students of Salem tas; so 1t woul~ ~e thought that~ey
Southside Middle School il1 hers may also chaperone dances Htgh 'Schoor have.. varying ideas would have stmllaramounts of mColumbiana arid taught the ortho- · that are held for the, students.
about snow days; · terest.
, · · ·
·' ' ' · ' - ·
pedic handicapp~d class.
Students in the high . .
' ' ·'<' ,
Frau Carter is the sole member of
,.
'
the German department. She is
?.
dedicated to her position and only
allows Germans to park in her ·

a

a

as :

1

·.·~---

!bi's

>'

Rude~ crude, and. very l.!ll(ltti:~etfye;::.
·

-. ·::--

~yOliviaMaeu¥.::·· ,.·~···

.· ' ' •:

. room.

, . Ever wonder what your elders· lifesituations or mental oremotiortal want and need attention. No on:e ·. l,fyo\l.don't llke the ~es~owWith
think ofyou? I.did So I went around f>I:oblerils.' S~ replied, "Whatever,·· really helps these guys. Tuey need the ·dress .code maybe ·you might
· the school asking the faculty what 1t h,as to start at home at an early a,ge help to make tht:m uri,derstand the want to reconsider that for your own
th~y; ~ougbt ~b9ut ..t.b~ Sl!)~Jltu~. '.for'the.child·t<>startleBr:p.ing.the • concepton•life."-·•. ' ... :
·: sake.
dent'body. ThisiS'what·some had habitS."
·
· , .. c;9ach~f~k,gav,.e.a.good
I'mwritingthisarticlebe~
to say,
· Do you ever.wonder why you , ·atJ$.·
to~.nv.:·.·.: .q·.u~.tiQn..·•... l0o.··.·"····.as to·. cause I see itt9oin this high school.
·the English_ Wing ofour ·can 't go t o.-the l"b
,.,._,
,.,.J, r · '
D oyou~emb er th._e GoIden R:ule,?
i.rary toget avvay WrUJtperceiltage·o.lthe;seJiliolis~.
school believes that stildents no from study hall or that nagging m~~ttroublf:lsorile, l:Iej!li~thitt he. It states::":'l)9 unto others as you
Iq'nger have respect for what they , teacher? It's because rio one has be.Ji;t:Vesihat only 2JY!i'~~itiident . wotild·have thenl' do unto you." If
have. TheythinkthatweorsomeoL respect for the school's library. botiy,-even inchi4f~g)q1f inJddle that do'esn't.work fi>t you then the .
us just don't care any more. The . Books are being stolen, chew spit school; iS the prob~. ;
song "Respect'.' ~c.onvey~ a good
senior hall-way staff thinks that we has appeared in the books, and vul'fhl.nkofjt this }V';:tY,;~¢harig~anight . message.to be cons1der~d. "RE S P
."Her house is your house."
should go to school ~ uniforms. I gar language has .been thrown be a good thing. Ey-¢th9Qg)lfabout EC T, fuidoUtwJ:iat itrtiea:ps to me.-.•
·Both Senora: Hutson.and Senora
asked our counselor Mrs. Bosheff around. Iasked Mrs: Miller, the new chatj.ging? ,It'f!. not, ~ing' fo look ju8t a little bit..:•• ; Yes, evenjll!!f a · · Neopolifan siuire the SpaniSh
what She ~ought about this, I also in-school~suspension teacher, what cool in~front..Q(i~iit ·fo ca,lled little bit df'r6spect for each other
department in the vocational
asked if maybe the reason why kids she sees in the kids that come in and friends; If th~y;w~~· yQW: mends would help to make our s<ibool an ·
wing of the high school.
acted the way they do is because of out of her· room. "I see kids who they wcilildn'f:i;>uty~u:iitt~·a l!J-ess. even better place. Think about it.
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Feature
It's a twin thing

·January Student of the Month
by Max While

,

Every year, Salem High cessfully give aprintableopinion of
School accepts a new group of the GeorgeLopez show. But such
frilshman into ·their school. They etiquette is nothing for a cool dude
shuffle down from upstairs, skinny like TJ Sheets.
· ·
.
and wide-eyed, staring down the
TJ Slieets approves of
abyss of their future .. Most fresh- ·flappers and itifees¢.at the flapper
men collapse under this pressure, sfyle of dress should come back in
unable to cope with the harsh and vogue.· Now, the SOM choosing
cold realities presented before them, process is wrought. with pei:il.
the three years of bottom feeding Around every comer .is ·. som,ecme
andmisery. Butamongthesestrug- saying: ;•1 disagree with the d,ecigling masses, a flower of sion you, have. r~rideredr~gardjng
awesomeosity can sometimes break the Stuqeµt of tl:).e .Mo:µ th!, I,b~Ueve
through the sheer, oppressive con- that I am a more awejionie person
crete of sorrow covering the ·liver- . thari·your choke, arid Lsupplement
age freshman year. This year, the this claim by submitting..'thaHhe
January student of the month is SOM chosen by the board· is infuct
none other than freshman TJ Sheets. UN-awesome and a wildly inferior
TJ Sheets is a dude every candidate forSOM!" To these naybit as cool as his name. He hates sayers, I simply presentthat TJ
· getting his socks wet, and he hates Sheets likesJlappers, and whining
alligators, but his leastfavorite thing is one of the most un-SOMly things
ever is alligators that have wet you can do The only. thing worse
socks. This is quite unfortunate than whining is skipping a luncheon
since most alligators whO wore after being .invited and then resocks wollld get themwet in no time. · minded right before said luncheon.
ButTJSheetsisnotthekindofperTJSheets is a fellow of
son to let something like that get in great coolness most deserving of
his way.
this title. He feels UJ.icomfortabie anTJSheetsis also a gentle- swering .extremely personal· quesman. When asked his opinion on .. tions and. woufd like;tokeep. a prithe vile George Lopez• Shqw, he vate. life despite his celebrity. Alshowed the ultimate restrainfby re- though he· has yet to· rack up the
plying, "I don't know, it's kinda awesomeosityofMegMaroscheror
funny I guess:" Considering that Jimmy Kearns, in five short months
George Lopez is hated by exactly he's managed to bi; a serious con100% Of Student of the MO:llths, I. tender. One·can:<inly see his
doubt that{ormer US President Tho" awesomeosity growing larger each
mas Jefferson or former Guns n' year, likea;treeofpowerandtalenl
Roses guitarist Sla8h {two of the In honor ofthis, TJ Sheets replaces
greatest ·former SOMs) .cou.ld sue- the palm tree as the Official Tree of
Student. of the Month, ,in, ·addition
to his previous awards: 'l'J Sheets:
Admithe's awesome.

.
·
·

' By Lauri Dotson
As you walk through the halls, you may think that yo
eyes are playing tricks on you. When in reality you're really seein
twins.Throughout the world there are 125 million sets oftwirls, but·
Salem High School we have nine sets of twirls..
·
There is quite an interesting range of information about twins
·· Identical twirls ~e less common than fraternal. The likelihood ofhav
ing twins is greater when there is a history of twins in the family. Fo
eyery l,000 births there are twelve sets of twins born. The tallest mal
twinhappens to be 7' 4," followed by the tallest female twin at 6' 4-3 .
4.'' The shortest twjns were 2' 1O." Also the heaviest recorded twin
weighed in at 743 and 723 pounds. While none of our twins meet an
of these criteria, tlieyall have some unique quality about them.
I interviewed all of the twins to ask them how they like bein
a twin and what are the disadvantages and advantages, It was impos
sible to get an interview with Kellee and Amie Falk, for they attend th
career center, and we could not contact them in time. However, we di
· not forget them!
These are some of the things our twirls had to reveal. Hann
Dom commented thatshe enjoys having a twin sometimes becaus
·· it's nice to have someone that's going through the same things a
you, although her twin Liz says she hates the fact that they have t
share a car. Cristie Carlisle remarked that sometimes it slips her min
that she is even a twin because she and her brother are so different
while Gerald mentions that he enjoys being a twin because he know
her better than anyone. Chelsea Stroka says being a twin is amazin
because it's like having a permanent best friend, while her identica
twin Cassandra reports it gets annoying but sh,e enjoy,s playing tric
on people. Jason Floor is a part of the only .set of identical boy tw.ins
and he notes that he loves it but sometimes he wishes he had a differ
ent twin, while his brother Brandon explains that he doesn't like th
fact that people expect him to be exactly like his brother. Lydia Larso
tells us that she never wishes she wasn't a twin and that she wouldn'
have it any other way. Her sister Amanda informs us that some ad
vantages ofhav.ing a twin would be that she's always there for he
and always has someone to care abouther feelings. Margaret McDevi
informs me that sometimes she wishes her sister was a few years olde
or younger, while her fraternal twin Kathryn didn't have a comment
Rosella Biddle (ll1d heridentical twin Caroline both agree that the
love being twins, but they hate beirig called the other's name. Whe
I .asked Brennan McKinney if he .liked being. a twin, he respo~de
with; "I don't really thillk 11bout itunless someone brings it up be
cause we are so different." His twinRaena tells me that she hates tha
they spend all day together because they get put in the same classe
at school; so they don't even get that time apart.
So as youwalk through the halls of Salem high school; yo
may not notice we have eight Sets of twins, but if you look closer yo
will see four sets of fraternal twins and four sets of identical twins.

It's double the giggles
and double the grins,.
and double the trouble
if you're blessed with
twins. -Anonymous.

,
·

Groundhog's Day
is February2,
2009.
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Will he see his
shadow????
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Sports
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AmandaSJ!eigle

Cheerleaililig -

-· WJiatisyoudavorite ...emory?
. Winning'
Howland and
R,iv~rview Totirnarnen,ts back to

tne _

Who iS yourfavorit-e athlete?
Lebron James
What is your favorite warm up
_.
_ _.
song?
. "In the Arr Tonight"- Phil CollinS
Whatis your goal for this season?
. AAC whitetier champions · ·
Do you con~ue to play in, the off
season?
-ves~A.t\U

- _-e~_-en·~ y:1ie: _:;~_:- ~-'.~ ->_"-~p.-~_·- ~-· '._'-_·~- - _- ·_,. --~this~a:;s_·:mpdio.Y·drt~o?___.p-uh:::_·
o
=~rested in

BThirtsp'OW_o_:rt_
Howlon,gbaveyou "b«ien playmgthis
.
...,.,
_
sport?
·
.
'>
· Wbatisyou.rf'avorite'~eirlol'Y?
Abou_.t_- eleven_. -years·--·· ,,
_Beatfu·
_. _ _ ¥,Can:fietd'hi
.. " y seruor·'
__ ., year:
.•

Mydad'sJriendBobbyRisbeck
Wh
.
·- __
- ois_yourfavoriteathlete?
WhChri-~s-_isp_--ayulourfavori~athl~e1'
~~iSyourt~aQl's:b~gg~t;riv~?' GradySiz.emore
_
_
Boardman~ if we·were· allowed to Wbatis yourgoal for this season?
Wh!it is your golll for this season? · plafthem iri'seasori..
- . · Win sectionals and place at state.
WhiteTierLeagt1eCha11lps ~: ·
Wh*PQsitiond:uyoll:play?
Britta_nyRitchie
--.
Dei'eJ1der~Sweep~ -: .• -- ·
Baslietball

-Tho•asCluneil-: s·occer

Hannah D9nJ -Basketball

Bow long hl!ve Yo'1Jif.leh. playbig _
sport?
' '' ''
' ''
- bthbymufawrite.sllort?
Whatisyourfavorite-memory?
Sixy~ , _ : - .·: " ·_ ;: / . "
No; tpi:efer~ontact-:Sp~its._
ix years
Coach Alejars' 1ffter losing to Wb•tisyourfavoriteo.ielitofy? ___. ,, Bowdidyou-beeoilleintetested in
at is your favorite memory? ·
egan and Katie attacking every- Struthers last year, it was a good My favorite niemory is when Xwon:. thi$ sport?.. "" _. . , -_ _
ne to win the Lover's Leap.
_ 1im
..y'"u· ._A..,_me_.•
~ -m._·· the J,,eoJ'lai,d Truck ;md Trail_~,:tom.:, I w~1 lwr~.d. and ~anted tp play a
8' 0- ~-di
.. u v""""'
w111::~
narilenfiiiy''semofyear :, :·:,.·-· ·'fall!jpprt;-: ,'.'.';; ' i ~;_•1><',
ow did you become interested in
this sport?
.Bow did you ~meintefeste4jJitlDS Wb1tt .~ ~y.o_u~ ;fa,:v:~tjt~- 1Varm u~
is sport?
_
sport?
_- · :- _ · . ·- ___ ·-_ • ·
song?.- · ·__ ., , ·, " .. ___ --y sister made me try out in sev- ·My dad
Whatpo,tjtion.doyon play? . . _ My fatherplayedi~ and aiJip:f.fii~ds "E,~~-Time:~e:r~uf,h''~ Ca~cada
th grade.
convinced me. .. ·· . '_
· _ ·
\Vb;t!~f!Op:,~.yoµ.play?
.
hat is your favorite warm up The best ever! - A post position
What is your goal for this season? Who is your ~am's, bjggest rival? Sweeper/.S:t<>Pp~ ·
· ong?
·To have fun ·_Canfield· ·· · · · .- - - ·
e UCA warm-vp
-L....,..

...

ion8 about all ofthelocalhigQ~ trash-talked on this site. He
sch __ rtsteams, ThereWill repliedbysa'Ying;'~Iwoul_dli't ·

al . · . eatopicfor~pleto

mindifpeoplesay.~about
wtI
_ ut, andthentbey.ean • me or.the-t~;:'ltj'ustmak:es
wri!e theii'opiniops about ~t you more; motivate~:· If Y.OU

· :super Ifowl Chall)pions ·

!9p1c _so every9ne can see. i:t. would be interestedmmaK:ing When otherpeopl~read w~i -a screen nam~ for JJ Huddle,
you had to say, fheycantb.en you can· simply .go to
~~~:u~t~&raatua~\~~- JJHuddle;com and do so.
between many people. It can
_hge6

_,'-.

· Is this your favorite sport?

-Yes, by.far
What is your favorite memory?
I'd have to say it was~ Leah Perry
flooding the toilet in the locker room
at East Liverpool my sophomore
y~' ;.,·~...... _.-

·. '--'···

Whatis·your'goalfortlmrseason?
To make it-past district finals
Do you- cnntinue to pl!ly in theo
season? ·
rve J)layed AAU for about five
years;

Quaker Board
Bowl Championship S:e:ries
By Ted Yuhaniak

· The· Later the .better

< ·.·. ·.

: ' By Patrick Simpson·

Contradicting Cruelty · · · .
By Amanda Croley

.

.

In today's news we often hear about case~ of animal c~elty.-'
The Rose Bowl presented head coach Urban Meyei:won the'.BCS
Should high schools push neglect, starvation, abuse, and moreov~r: dog fightmg. D~g :fightmg, ·m
by Citi: The Big Ten co-champions Penn title in 200'6 and Oklahoma coach Bob back start tillles? A poll completed many states; is a felony offe!1s~. The trammg of fight~r dogs mcludes cruel
State Nittany Lions traveled across the Stoops won his BCS title in 2001. Now · by the. National Sleep F ound;ition and unusual methods of butldmg muscle and provoking the want to fight.
country to Pasadena, California, to take they were both lookiµg to become the says that about 6Q% of students While the. same. is'not necessarily true for• chickens, cockfighting is. an
on the USC Trojans in the "Grand Daddy · first coach in F:SS hi$tory to win two under eight~en are tomplaining of issue as welLCockfighting inmost states is a misdemeanor. Cockfighting
of em' all." (The Rose ,J3owl typically BCS Nationa1}fitles./Jt also featured beingtired during~t~.~y,and 15% is abusive during the fight and beforehand, so it is loo~ecl down on gr~atly.
features the Big Ten champion vs. Pac two ffeismall Tf.op~y \¥inners irr said they fall~~eep dliring schooh Yet the inhu01a11.e slaughtering of a chickenJorfo~d 1s accepted. Wlfy' do
10 champion). USC catli:elJl.totheRose Florida's "[:im'fel?~~. (2007) !ind Rep. Zoe Lofgi:en,• says tpat late~ ·· chi~kens getprotection by the law from 6ei~gabused in fighting b':ltnot
Bowl for its fourth consecutiv,e season · Oklahoma's Sap! BracJfQt<lf2008); both school times·work; better with teens
by workers in slaughterhouses who torture ch1cke11s before they ar~ killed?
as the Pac-1 O champion~: The match- of the quarterb'acJ<: posit"' ' . , were bicilogical 11.laj<e.up; so sh~ created As·. oftoq~y'.s 9urre11t stlll;ldilf.ds, chickens (or ~y other P?ultry) ~e not
up featured a classic asit included the lookingforas~oot-ol,ltp . ... •tnetwo the "ZZZ's'(ti'.A.'s~A,ctwhichstates protectedtoanydegreewhenmaslaughterhous~. The Humane Slau~ter
k~gendary head coach Joe Paterno (Penn offenses, buHhat was TI!>fth;e case. The that scho'ols shoiil<(push their. start. Act (of 1978~ still used today) protects cows, pigs, hogs, and other. hve. State) and the historic USC program, first half en,ded in a 7-7 tie. fu the sec- tintes ba9kto start rto .earlier than stock. In fact the Act itself states that "in the case ofcattle, calves, horses,
which has been the dynasty of college mid half the offenses would piCk.up the 8:30 a.hl, ·. . . .. . . .·.
..·. · . . mules, sheep: swine, and other livestock, all anim8;ls are ren~ered insenfootball for the past decade. Coming in, pace but not the pace thjit }Vas expected
. .. .•. In2002 theNationalSleep sible to pain by a single blow or gunshot, or an electrical, ch~1cal, or other
many wondered how muclidamage Penn coming in. Behilld th~ aj:hleticism of Tim Foundation conducted a Sleep in means that is rapid and effectiye, before being shackled, hoisted, thrown,
State could do against the n~ber one Tebow and Pe~cy Harvin; Florida was America poll and found that 80% cast, or cut" (excluding Jewish orlsl~ic slaughter met?.~ds).
. ,, "
ranked defense in college football. The able to createb~gpla~~ !1fld ge! in scor- . said high schools. should start• ~o
Somehow, chickens are not mcluded as part of hvestock or a~l
answer turned out to be not too much. ing position the whole second Jmlflea<l-· earlier than 8:00 AM and 47% said animals." The laws are· considered hypocritical by some because one ts
Penn State was shut down for much of ing them to a 24=,14, victory. T~q many that school should start between 8 punishable by Jaw as a misdemean?r. whil~ the other.allows torture to ~e
the game before trying to make a late Oklahoma ~ltjes, ni~sta.kes, anc{tu,rn- and 8:30 AM. Only 17% of the highest 4egree with no penalty. This ts an ~portant ~ssue because durmg
come back but would be shut down by overs cost tlieSooners aNational Title.. people in this poll believe that our generation, the hypocrisy of the exclus1ort of chickens from the Ruthe USC defense once more. The athc At the end of the season, AP pollvoters school should start before 8:00 AM. mane Slaughter Act has been frequently debated. Where do YOU stand on
letic USC offense proved also to be way agreedwiththe,,B9~<WS4!m~t}'lol'!.da Mary Carskadon, an expert on ado- the issue? .Should cock fightin$ be d~emed acceptapl~ so that slaughtertoo much for Penn State to handle as the was the besttea:in in.college football.
lescent sleep, says that there aread~ houses can continue their practices w1thoutcontradictmg t~e l~w? If so,
game ended in a 38-24 USC victory. This
.
Othel'lJ(?~Pitmes: FedEx vantages. to schools having later · where does dog fighting stand? Do they get more protection stmply beleft many fans wondering. if USC may Orange :Qowb·:YirginfaTech defeated start times· such as better. grades, cause they· are considered pets? Or should the Slau~hter Act be ch~ged
be the best team in college football.
Cincinnati20:.'tAllstate Sugar Bowl: · reduced risk of early morning car to include cllickens (or other poultl°)'.)? After all, chickens are cons.c10~,
FedEx BSC . National · Utah defeated Alabama 38-24. Tostitos crashes due to falling asleep at the feeling beings the same as cows, pigs, or dogs .. Wh)'.' s~ould then: s~e
Championship Game: Debates all sea- Fiesta Bowl: Tex¥ defeated Ohio State wheel, and a less likelihood of get- matter? English philosopher, Jeremy Bentham, once satd The question ts
son long arose about which was tile bet- 24-21.
·,
·
ting into depressed moods.
-not whether they can reason?" nor "Can they talk?" butrather "Can they
ter conference, the Big 12 or the SEC?
onc~,,agaifl.the c9llege foot~
When asked about this suffer?" This contradiction of the law proves that man's interest is profit,
There was bo better way to decide this ball. sea8on tias ~\'{ea'in much' contro- topic; the follmvigg stjrdents gave and profit is the only grounds one has for justifying the suffering of any
by having the two conference champi- versy due to'~e'B¢&.~y~tew.:~arts all the$e responses. Junior Nathan Gil- animal, be itchicken or dog.
·
ons go head to head in the BCS National overf4e nation Will surely argue through bert replied; "lwollld say we shoµld .
Championship Game. The Big 12 cham- the entire off-season about who should start earlier, so we get doI,J.e around
pions, Oklahoma Sooners, came into have playedin•theBCS Nati0nl}lTitle noon.and have•. mo~edaylighttinte
ByNathan Gilbert .
Miami on absolute tear,. scoring over game andhadashotat,thetitle,Whether . and not tinte to sleep." Senior Jason
sixty points in their last five· games. it's Florida, Texas, USC or Utahi fans l{eil:istOn said, "I .would leave the
UFC(ultimate fightfug cha1llLesnar via first .round submission and
While on the other side ofthe ball, the all over the cotm.tryjlliltseern td want a start tinte the way it is b.ecal;lS~ .it.··
Florida. Gators. caru.e in Qehind, tl\ejr playoff. Every yearfllfis debate.ove(if!i W:?Wq,stitµ<:tp ~y away [tom t)ie pionship) 68 broke· the. Ohio Athletic will face Nogueira for the shot at the
"SEt Speed,1' great defense a:tlcl'great . the BCS'gamdi;andit s~ms wpli\ylyff day and endschool'later." Semor Commission's record for. most heavyweight belt against Lesnar.
Two more big. names from the
· special team's play. The game also had could solve th,is probleip asit does 'for Josh Lankford stated, ·~1 would like attendee's at a mixed martial arts event
so many more things rarely seen in .a the rest'Of the divisions in collegefoot- sclioolto start later because I like on March 3, 2007, with l 9;079 people UFC's light heavyweight division,
National Title Game. It featured the first ball. As for rio\V, ti\e FBS 'off~seasort sleep and it would be safer to drive in Columbus, Ohio's, Nationwide Wanderlei Silva and former light heavyBCS title game ih which both coaches will begin, and fans will wait for next here from Leeforiia." Senior Ashley Arena. And now with UFC 92 they will weight champion Quinton Jackson, will
Zepernick replied, "l would like try to repeat the past in the Grand Gar- meet at the event for a third time. Jackhad won a BCS national title, Florida·
den Arena of Las Vegas on December
schoolto start later because l'm not 27, 2008. The card will be holding two son says, "A fight is a fight, anything
a.morning perspq, ~dI'llfocus bet- championship bouts at interim heavy- can happen. He has still got the same
fists, knees, elbows, kicks ... he can still
ter ori my schoolwork;"
weight and light heavyweight division. do the same damage. We'll see." Silva
The headline for the popular card will has already knocked out Jackson two
be Forrest Griffin, the current 205 lb, times in their previous fights, not to
light heavyweight champion against mention the number oflosses Jackson
number 1 contender,.Rashad Evans. has to fellow Chute Boxe academy
Forrest Griffin has made a name for him- members.
selfin the UFC by defeating the numOther names to show up on
ber one rank:ed light heavyweight in the the card include the following: ultimate
world, Mauricio "Shogun" Rua in Rua's 'fighter runner up C.B. Dollaway vs.
first fight
the UFC. That earned Jorge Rivera; former middleweight title
Forrest a shot at the title defeating contender Yushin Okami vs. Brazilian
Quinton" Rantpage" Jackson in a domi- jiu-ji~su black belt Dean Lister; heavynant five-round performance for the weight Cheick Kongo vs. MustaphaAlUFC light heavy weight title. Rashad Turk; and the man who beat Anderson
Evans is a big up and comer ofthe UFC Silva in a.third round submission, Ryo
·UfC94 :St-Pierrev_s.·Penn coming off a seven Wins streak and a Chonan
vs. Brad Blackburn.
January31,2009,
big knockout victory over a former PFC
poster
boy
Chuck
Lidell.
· 1JFCFighfNight 11
The co-main evends going
. ·.
By Daniel Drotle:ff
..
.. . .. ,...
to be a battle between two of the mo.st
Eebruary 7, 2009
1. What has happened to the classic .cartoons of Cartoot(N~t\,Y?rk .
highly revered heavyweight ground
and Nickelodeon, -w:hat ever happened to the cartoons that give
UFC 95: Sanchez vs.
games in the sport. They would be lo.
some good moralsartd life lessons?
. .·
. .
.
·
Stevenspn ...
calNevadaresiderttFrankMirandBra2. What advantages come froni switching from an analog signal to
February 21, 2009
zilian raisedArttoirio Rodrigo Nogueira,
a digital signal for television stations?
who currently subsides fa Florida.
UFC 96: Jackson vs.
3. Can you fmd "eve~g" on . the Internet?
.
Frap,k:Mi,r, a formerUFCheavywejght
Jw
.
4. Is the economy really as·l;!a4 as the Great Depression?
chanipiop.; l 0st;\1is belt<i.µe; to inactiv; "
5. Can the big three car companies recover?
.
ity in the octagon from a devastating ·
6. Is musicjust noise pollution, and is this pollution harmful if
motorcycle accident on September 17,
swallowed?
'
2004. Frank returned as qUickly as pos- ·.
7. Kool-aidman-realmaQorrealKool.,.aid? . ,,,; . ·
sible against doctor's wishes to be in
8. Can texting on a cell phone catise arthriti&.1· 'L~· :'
the -Octagon again to. fac.e off with
9. Are the Jonas Brother's demons or real people?
Marcio Cruz at UPC 57 in February of
2006.
Since thaii·Frank defeated cur10. Does Twilight have sublintinal messages?
rentUFC heavyweight champion Brock '

.UFC 92

in

. Ten questions t atnee
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Basketball Homecoming 2009

NHS: and Spanish Club host
the Banquet of Salem
By Rosalyn Washam

Suehad Reigns as
Queen

Elizabeth Ann Pastore is the daughter of Brad and Monica Pastore. Her
high school activities include
T.A.C.T., Project Support,yearbook,
choir, and soccer. Lizzie plans to atteJ].d Kent State University to major
in physical sciences. Her escort was
David Maimvaring, son ofBill and
Sally Milinwaring..
Sue\)ad ~~adallalt is pie. ~'!11ghte,r...
ofBuddy and Sheryl Finley. I;!~ high
school activitfes include Yearbook

AlhsonE tZa e
ar 1s e ughter of Steve and MarilynWard. Her
high school·activities include National Honor S-ociety, Interact (puh-.
- licrelations officer), Spanish Club,
yearbook bJ.1.siness manager, and
volleybalLAlli's future plans are to
attend college.I;Ier escort was
Daniel. Kish,
son of
Ki
. ··.··.
. .Paul
. ...and BreQ.da
. .

Once a week at the Memo- included the following: handing out food
rialBuilding, the Banquet of Salem proc
and drinks, mingling with attendees, and
vides a free meal to people who are less cleaning up after the event-The meal at
. fortunate in the Salem area. Different . the banquet consisted ofham, potatoes,
organizations take turns preparing and green beans, coleslaw, rolls, and pie. The
hosting the event. The Salem High workers got to sample the meal after
. School chapter ofNational Honor Soci- their shift. The food was prepared by
ety and the Salem High School Spanish the Salem Schools' food service direcClub worked the January 16, 2009, ban- tor, Mr. J.R. Straley.
quet.
·
The banquet served about 250
About fifteen NHS club people this month. It is niee that Salem
members showed up to workon Mon- offers a program designed to give assisday, fanruuj 16. Club members were . tance to people in the form of free meals.
encouraged to work the banquet in an
attempt to add service hours to their
required forty hour total. NHS also donated $50 to the cause. Spanish Club
donated $100 for the banquet and sent
ten workers to help. The worke~s' jobs

''; ·c:-·E'ttiWT:~&patrf$If:tzhl!Sf1rlferalft'~~~~"'F~:
__ .. and track. Suehad plans t(). attend
college and major in educ~tipn and
minor in photography.
escort
was Jordan Cuthbert, son of Greg
Cuthbert.

Her

Basketball
homecoming dance
Alexis Ann Thome is the daughter
ofBill and Debby Thome. Her high
school activities include National
Honor. Society (vice president),
Spanish Club, T.A.C.T., cross country, and track. Alexis plans to attend
college and pursue a degree in political science. Her escort was
Zachary Carlisle, son· of Shelly
Carlisle.

The SHS Basketball Homecoming Dance was held ori Friday,
February 20 in the school cafeteria after the va,rsity boys' basketball game agafust the Liberty
Leopards ..
The dance had beenoriginally planned for. Saturday,
Feoruary 21, but the date was
changed to Friday instead. When
questioned regarding the change,
Dr. Shivers replied by sayirig,
"There was a possibility of more
kids attending on Friday. night
because the dance :'Vas right af- .
ter the basketball gaine, and also

Suzanne Marie Waterbeck is the
daughter ofMichael Waterbeck and
GinaDermotta.• Herhighschool activities include National Honor So- ciety (historian), Interact Club, track,
and soccer. Suzanne plans to attend
Kent State University to major in
nursing and minor in Spanish. Her
escort was Michael Boggs, son of
Danny and Sandy Boggs.

the finaTu! ))~jef~rb~~ffa:ce.
was Mr. Rus~Hopple, and there
was also aJ1veband· tliat performed. The name of the oand
was Anomaii. ·
local band
was started by Brian Shivers, Bailey Claire Yo<ler is the daughter
Marshal Sarginger, Derek ofBrent and LianaYoder. Her high
Shasteen, and Casey Folds, who · school activities include National
are all· students here at· Salem Honor Society, T.A.C.T., varsity
HighSchooL · · _
cheerleader (co-captain), Pep Club
- The dance was held to and band. Bailey plans to attend
honor niembersofthe basketball Mo.unt Union College to major in
homeconting court.. The ·queen education and history. Her escort
and all members of the court was Dan Keams, son of Pete and
were introduced that evening;
·Susan Keams.

This

Brianne Nicole Wagner is the daughter. of Tom and Barb Wagner. Her
high school activities include National Honor Society, Interact Club,
Spanish Club, T.A.C.T., and volley~ ball. Bri's future plans are to attend
· college and major in biomedicine and
pursue a career in pediatrics or obstetrics. Her escort was Zack Grimm,
son ofRobert and Karen Grimm.

NHS member Phil Bennet, Chef JR Straley, NHS advisor Mr. Viencek and
Spanish Club member Kayla Brown help se~e food at the Banquet of Salem.

By Ryan O'Donnell

NHS members Dan Kish and Ashley
Boyle help out by washingtrays.

NHS workers Stephanie Paprodis and
Mellay Gardner take a quick break
from serving food to pose for a photo.

B:rown. wins J~nuary read between the lines
. . Junior Laµra Brown won .the
January "Read Bejweenthe Lines" contest. She won a ten dollar gift· card to
Wal Mart. The winning sentence was '
found in Olivia Maenz's article titled.
"Rude, crude, and very unattractive."
There will be a new twist to
this month's contest. As. always, the.
winner will be the first person to present
their correct entry to_Mrs.Dye. BUT ...
Keep ~our eyes open. Mrs. Dye will
not be fol.ind in her room. She will be
somewhere on the first floor of the high
school. Look for this winning sentence: ·
"But don't be meari and rude about it."

Congratulations to junior Laura
Brown, the winner of The Quaker
"Read between the- Lines"contest
for January.

